**No water or restrooms at any of the trailheads.**

Disclaimer: This map was created in 2016 with the best data available. Mountain biking has inherent risks so please be careful out there.

- Spring Canyon Trailhead Elev. 6200'
- Lower Spring Creek Trailhead
- Forest Fence Trailhead Elev. 9440'
- Forest Fence Trailhead
- Buzzard Gulch Trail System
- Begin Lower Spring Creek Singletrack
- Parking on Spring Creek Rim Rd
- Right turn to stay on Uncolada/Spring Creek Trail
- Right turn on Uncolada/Spring Creek Trail then another right turn.

Distance Between Points in Miles

Legend:
- Trailhead / Parking
- Trails: Whole Uncolada Trail Intermediate
- Whole Uncolada Trail
- Buzzard Gulch Trail 2015
- Two Track
- Single Track
- Gravel
- Asphalts
- Public Land: USFS, BLM